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December 2015 Newsletter
Bookings: 4956 1263

Coming in 2016…
THE 39 STEPS

PO Box 17 Adamstown NSW 2289

Directed by Brian Lowe

Dear Patron
Thank you very much for your support.
Enclosed are details of our upcoming shows.
We look forward to seeing you.

Something Wonderful
The Music of Rodgers & Hammerstein

A hit on Broadway and
the West End, this thrilling
comedy is adapted by
Patrick Barlow from the
1935 Alfred Hitchcock film
and the 1915 novel by John
Buchan. The story centres
on Englishman "Richard
Hannay," who inadvertently embarks on a chaotic
adventure full of narrow escapes after trying to help
a female spy. When he wakes up to find her dead in his
apartment, he flees from the police and an espionage
organization, desperately trying to find the truth.
Four actors performing 150 roles!
April 1&2, 8&9, 15&16, 22&23
Matinee April 17 at 2pm`
______________________________________________________

in association with

Directed by Brendon Collits
Musical Direction Lyndel Elsley

Novocastrian
Players

& Kieran Norman
Musical Arrangement Owen Elsley

January 8&9, 15&16, 22&23, 29&30
Matinees Sunday 17 & 31 at 2pm

Bookings: 4956 1263
7pm Dinner and Show: $45.
This includes a 3 course meal with wine, cordial, coffee,
tea and the show. Guests may bring their own liquid
refreshments if they wish. This is an exceptional
package deal but we are happy to give a $3 per person
discount to groups of 15 plus.
8pm Show only: $22.
Pensioner & Student Concession card holders:
$18 per person (not available for Seniors Card).
Tea and coffee are supplied with these tickets.
Show only tickets are limited so please book early
to avoid disappointment.

Directed by Ron Gillett

It’s the late 1970s,
and a brothel has been
operating outside of
fictional Gilbert, Texas, for more than a century. It is under
the proprietorship of Miss Mona Stangley, having been left
to her by the original owner. While taking care of her girls,
she is also on good terms with the local sheriff, Ed Earl
Dodd. When crusading television reporter Melvin P. Thorpe
decides to make the illegal activity an issue, political
ramifications cause the place to be closed down.
June 10&11, 17&18, 24&25,
Matinees June 19 & 25
______________________________________________________

Neil Simon’s

Directed by Fay Sharpe

Two mismatched female
roommates: the neat,
uptight Florence Ungar
and the slovenly,
[Female version] easygoing Olive Madison.

Special Dietary Requirements
If you have special dietary requirements,
please let us know when booking
so we can provide an alternate meal for you.

October 7&8, 14&15, 21&22, 28&29
Matinee October 23
______________________________________________________

Theatre on Brunker
PO Box 17
Adamstown NSW 2289

SURFACE
MAIL

Theatre on Brunker
An initiative of Saint Stephens Anglican Church, Adamstown
supporting theatre and the arts

Venue: S. Stephens Church Hall, Brunker Road
(adjacent to the Adamstown Post Office).
Dinner and show: $45. This includes a 3 course meal
with wine, coffee, tea and the show. Guests may bring
their own liquid refreshments if they wish. Please note
that this is an exceptional package deal and no
concession prices are offered.
Show only: $22.
Pensioners & Students: $18 per person.
(Concession not available for Seniors Card Holders.)
Tea and coffee included.
Show only tickets are limited so please book early
to avoid disappointment.

Dietary requirements:
If you have special dietary requirements, please let us
know when booking so we can provide an alternate
meal for you.
Bookings: Ph 4956 1263
Please mail your cheque or money order, after
booking, to: PO Box 17 Adamstown NSW 2289
OR
you can leave them in the brass letterbox adjacent to
the front doors of S.Stephens Hall.
Payments and bookings must be made by the Wednesday
prior to each performance. We also need to receive
cancellations by this date to issue a refund.

